
AT THE THEATERS
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"Courage Of Silence"

The above is the title of what is
claimed by the producers to be one
of the best productions of the year.
It will be seen in Kahului tonight, and
in Wailuku tomorrow.

Bitter indeed were the dregs of her
empty marriage into which she was
forced for political reasons. But her
fiery spirit rebelled, and she allowed
herself to love an American. He,
weakly nattering his vanity, accepts
her regards until she discovers his
own family tiies. What was 6he to do?
She had abandoned her brutal husband
and now refused to go with the Amer-

ican. She had one alternative. She
became a nurse. He dared not return,
to face his family. He took a trip
abroad to forget. But when his child
fell ill, Mercedes coming as a nurse,
makes the greatest sacrifice a woman
may.

Filled with genuine human pathos,
and heart interest, this feature will

well up your eyes and bring a lump to
your throat.

"The Lonesome Chap"
Stuart Kirkwood, a wealthy young

m'.ner, built for himself a big home in
the hills in preparation for his mar-

riage to Teggy Carter, the daughter
of a neighbor. Peggy meets George
Ilothwell, a mining promoter, and, on

the eve of her wedding, flees with him.
At the station they meet Rothwell's
wife. Teggy starts to return home,
pursued by Uothwell. Rothwell is
thrown over a cliff and in attempting
to save him they both lose their lives
At the same time, in attempting to
rescue imprisoned miners, Victor d

Armand, a mtaer, is injured and be-

fore he dies Stuart Kirkwood promises
to look after his daughter, Renee

While at school Renee meets George
Rothwell, Jr., son of the man who had
wrecked Stuart's happiness. Roth
well falls in love with Renee and when
he is invited to Stuart's home in com-

pany with some other school friends
for a birthday party he proposes to
Renee.

Feeling that the second love of his
life is lost .Stuart prepares to leave
for a long trip, when he comes upon
Renee, sobbing her heart out over

the fact that Stuart will not show any

love for her, and it is not until Stuart
takes her into his arms that he realizes j

Renee has loved him always.
"The Lonesome Chap" will be shown

at the Lyceum on Saturday and at the
Orpheum on Sunday.

"The Spoilers"
The Tuesday offering at the Orphe-

um, and Wednesday at the Lyceum is
the edition de luxe of "The Spoilers".

While the original edition was a suc-

cess In every way, the producers felt

Harmon Motor Co., Phoenix

"have had minimum amount of
carbonization, and can heartily
recommend Zerolene."

VELIE
Roesch Motor Car Co., Seattle

"we gladly recommend Zerolene
for Velie can and trucks."

more power, least carbon de
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Oil
(California)

there was something lacking and
"tried again." In the second edition
there are but few changes in the cast
and these for the belter. Farnum still
appears as Glenister, while Kathlin
Williams has been added, essaying the
role of Cherry Malotte, the dance hall
girl who plays such a prominent part
in the screen story.

It is likely that the fight scene in
"The Spoilers" has called for more
comment than any one scene ever
photographed. In the present offering
the ficht scene stands out above all
others.

'Sleeping Fires"
'Sleeping Fires", the Tuesday and

attraction at Maui theat
ers ,is a Tauline Frederick starring
vehicle which lacks the dramatic
strength and tensity of "Bella Donna,"
Zaza," or "The Slave Market," but

which, nevertheless, offers plenty or

opportunity for M!s to dis
play her talent.

One of the outstanding features of

the work of this star in this particu
lar offering is the complete change
of from any of her pre
vious bMlings. Here she is seen as
the devoted young wife and mother,
scorned for another but fighting for
her own flesh and blood. The plot is
sufficiently deep to create a couple
of strong characters and Miss Fred
erick is splendid in one of these while
the other is ably handled by Thomas
MeiEhan. another big favorite. Adv.

Classified
"Please stop at Regent Street!

said the passenger inside the bus,
curtly.

"Right, sir," replied the conductor,
obl:gingly.

Presently he rang the bell, and the
nia hi mined in the middle of a wide

and very muddy street.
"Here vou are. sir." said the con

ductor.
"Can't you drive a little to

the curb?" growled the fussy passen
ger as he prepared to alight.

"Right, sir!." said the conductor
again. Then he shouted loudly to the
driver: "Pull up closer to the pave
ment P.ill! The eent cleans his own

boots!" Tit-Bit-

N.
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"Minimum Carbonization"
STUDEBAKER FORD

W. H. Wallingford, Portland

"we know that will give
efficient and satisfactory lubrica-tion.- "

HUDSON
H. O. Harrison Co., San

"many owners of Hudson cars use
Zerolene. We hear nothing but
praise for it."

OL

SANO

The Standard Oil forMotor Cars
Endorsed by Leading Car Distributors

because the of their departments show that
Zerolene, correctly from California asphalt base

crude, gives perfect lubrication less wear,

posit.

Everywhere

Standard Company

Wednesday

Frederick
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Wailuku

A GOWN or suit that seems hojelessly ruined can often be per-

fectly renewed by

EXPERT FRENCH DYEING AND CLEANING.

Skill, care and te equipment assure you satisfaction.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Jno. D. Souza, Paia Agent M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent

Jack Linton, ailuku Agent.

firm.
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terests Germans in Chilean nitrate and resold the same to an Amer- -

can

5,

of

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3.

Honolulu Edwardo Ascunsion, Filipino who turned State's evid
ence against his four companions in the Kaneohe murder case, now con
fesses that he himself did the killing and that his pals, sentenced to death
on his testimony, are guiltless of actual killing, and accompanied him in
the robbery only on compulsion.

THE INTER-ISLAN- D APPEALS
The Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. has filed an appeal with the Supreme

Court from the ruling of the Public Utilities Commission, stating that
the Commission has no jurisdiction.

TIDAL WAVE VERY BAD
Shanghai One hundred thousand are homeless as the result of

the tidal wave which swept Tokio bay Monday. In Tokio 140 were
killed and 250 are missinir. In other towns reports of bic lists of
lost will probably bring death up to 2,000, a disaster unprecedented in
Japan's history.

BRITAIN TO UOAlli UhKAlAM Y

London Lloyd Geonre, in an address before a mass meeting here,
said that Britain will bomb Germany with compound interest.

Paris The Trench are making a reprisal raid on Laden, Germany.
CANADIANS REPULSE GERMANS

Canadian Headquarters A German assault on Avion was repulsed
with heavy losses.

KAISER HONORS VUA
Amsterdam The Kaiser has presented von Hindenburg with a bust

of himself as a birthday gift, saying "The future generations will weave
legends around the personality of the beloved ricld Marshal. Chil-

dren strew Hindenburg's path with flowers.
WAR TAX BILL IS LAW

Washington The war tax bill has been signed. The provisions
liquor and tobacco are now operative and the one relating to

soft drinks will be in effect tomorrow. Movie and railroad tickets will
come under the law in November.

Congress will probably adjourn tomorrow.
New York Daily infantry attacks bv Germans indicate extreme

nervousness over approaching events in Flanders. All German drives
are centered on the tip of a wedge Haig is driving towards Austrians
at Ostend-Lill- e railroad, south of Koulers.

Violent artillery duels at Verdun.
War department is planning to revive grade of full general to pro

vide a suitable title for Pershing. Program submitted to Senate military
committee provides title general; for chief start, IX General, title tor
mgade commander under rersiung. legislation win dc presseu m
December.

NEWS,

affecting

CHINA'S PRESIDENT GETS BUSY
Peking President Seng issues a mandate providing national coun

cil and election of new parliament. Ordered the arrest and punishment
r.f Sun Vat Sin .mH other members of Canton parliament. Council will

convene at Peking within month to arrange for election.

FOREST FIRES ON COAST
Filmore, Cal. Forest fires believed to have killed nine.

damage $500,000 threatening Filmore.
FIFTH-WHEELER- S HAVE FOW-WO-

Chicago Representatives Prohibition, Progressive,
Democratic parties and single taxers confer today.

THIRD CONTINGENT TO CAMP
Washington Third contingent of draft starts for training camp

today. Baker indicates that no decision has been reached regarding call
of second draft. Forty-fiv- e governors of states urged plan for physical
examination of entire 7,000,000 registered men not drafted m order that
second call may find work done, to save time in mobilization.

War tax bill goes to President today tor signature.

Property

REVENUE LAW EFFECTIVE SOON
Honolulu Acting Collector Johnson warns liquor men that tobac

conist law effective the minute signed. As soon as word of signing ar-

rives must inventory stock before making single sale. Regarded here
as probable that three cent postage and other features of new law will

go into operation tonight.
SWEDEN NEEDS NEW CABINET

Stockholm Swedish ministry resigns. King asks them to retain
office temporarily.

PEACE DliMOA S I KA i 1U.M liN UliKMAINi
Copenhagen Demonstration for peace without annexation Sunday

at Frankfort on Main under auspices of clericals and radical socialists.
Attended by 45,000, cheering, with speaking from six platforms.

WHAT SOUTH AMERICA THINKS
Santiago, Chile Seizure by Peru of German ships and expulsion

from Argentina of von Luxburg is occupying public attention. Regard
ed here that the presence of Luxburg in any South American country
would effect neutrality.

BILLINGS' APPEAL DENIED
San Francisco District court application of Billings for an

other trial.

Social

denies

BRITISH KILLED AND WOUNDED
London British casualties for week ending last night were: Offi

cerskilled, 151 : wounded and missing, 531. Men killed, 3,773 ; wound
ed and missing, 16,724.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2.

Honolulu C. G. Ballentyne reports favorably on Montana-Bing-ha- m

and urges that all stock be acquired.
CLOUDBURST AT JAPAN'S CAPITAL

Tokio There was a cloudburst here Monday, followed by a tidal
wave which swept Tokio bay. Fires broke out in the city. Forty-eig- ht

nrc dend and hundreds were miured. 1 he railroads
Osaka were flooded.

HEAVY ATTACKS BY. GERMANS

from Tokio

British Headquarters The censorship imposed by General Ilaig
has been lifted.

During the period of silence, three German attacks were made, but
were everywhere repulsed with heavy losses the enemy. The first
and second attacks were thrown back by rifles and machine guns, while
British artillery fought the German guns and shelled the advancing
Bavarians. Picked troops recoiled before the tremendous slaughter.
The third advance was met half way by the charging British who swept
the Germans back with the bayonet, capturing their first line of trenches
and holding them.

RUSSIANS ALSO SUCCESSFUL
PETROGRAD The Slavs have broken the German line southwest

nf Rifa to a depth of one mile.

to

to

A revolution has broken out in Turkestan. Meager details only

have been received. (Turkestan is the general name given to the region
lviniT between Mongolia. China and Tibet on the east, and the Gaspian

., im . ...ii.. r'l,:. ti...sea on the west, i ne eastern pan minimally uvmns iu nuia unu m.
n Kussi.i. The revo uttoti is presumably in the latter section

Turkestan is sparsely settled and poorly governed. Ed. Maui News).
GENERAL BOTHA'S VIEWS ,

London Botha, speaking in Pretoria, says that nothing can be
satisfactory except a fight with Germany to the finish.

AUSTRIANS TO BE REINFORCED
Washington The Germans are releasing Austrians from France

:.nd Galicia to heln stem .the advance of the Italians on the Carso
plateau.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

SEVEN

AUCTION SALE
TAM PAN SING STORE (formerly the Tarn Y'au Store)

MAKAWAO, MAUI.

On Saturday, October 6th
I will sell at public auction the stock of goods including drygoods, shoes,
hats, clothing, groceries, horses, mules, automobiles, etc. of the above
named store. You can save money by attending this sale.

SALE STARTS AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
A. DO REGO, Auctioneer.

BANK OF MAUI
LIMITED
STATEMENT

showing condition at the close of buMness September 29th, 1917.

ASSETS, owned by llie Bank
Loans, Discounls and Overdrafts $ 534,211.30

This represents loans and advances to
customers of the Bank.

Cash on Hand and in Bank 196,740.96
Actual gold and silver coin and Sight Ex-

change on correspondent Banks.
Bonds and Securities 22,561.59

This is practically our secondary reserve, for
the protection of our depositors, consisting
principally of high grade, Territorial. Railroad
and Industrial Bonds.

Real Estate and Banking Premises 17,6Q0.00
Actually owned by the Batik, located at Wai-
luku, Lahaina and Paia.

Furniture and Fixtures 7,431.02
Contained in the Main Bank at W ailuku and
its branches at Lahaina and Paia.

Leasehold 925.00
Representing the valuation of the Bank's
equity in the Lease upon its Wailuku property.

Total Resources $1,039,469.87

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In $ 150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 22,437.09
Dividends Unpaid 4,500.00

Being Dividend No. 1 of 3 percent upon the
Capital Stock.

Deposits S67.032.7S
The Bank and its Branches has total deposits,
net, as above.

Total Liability $1,039,409.87

Territory of Hawaii )

Island and County of Maui )

I, C. D. LUFKIN, Vice-Preside- nt and Manager of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, Vice-Preside- nt and Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of October,

A. D. 1917.
ENOS VINCENT, Notary Public.

1917 Indian MotorcyclesHonolulu Prices
Modal

TYPE N.
Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle

spring frame, 3 speed model.
Derelops 15 to 18 horsepower
on dynamometer test

TYPE NE.
Powerplus twin cylinder, cradle

spring frame, 3 speed model,
with complete electric
equipment including amme-
ter. Derelops 15 to IS horse-
power on dynamometer test.

TYPE 8.
Improred side car with adjust-

able axle.

TYPE T.
Standard delivery Tan with ad-

justable axle, body dimem-justabl- e

axle, body dimen-
sions 40" long, 21" wide, 21"
high, metal corer with latch.

Cash Installments

1295.00 $305.00

1335.00 $345.00

$100.00 $110.00

$100.00 $110.00

Tirmi

$130.00 cash and
Eeren monthly
payments of
$25.00 each.

$145.00 cash and
monthly pay-
ments of $26.-0- 0

each.

$50.00 cash and
1 x monthly

payments of
$10.00 each.

$50.00 cash and
s 1 x monthly
payments o t
$10.00 each.

E. O. HALL & SON, LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
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